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oLIAKES TROUBLE ; . FIRST DEGREEa:CS: FI1E MEN'S ACCOUilTS
' 7puny joo n

AH of the affairs of this bank are conduct--'

,y Durinj? the past tw years women have discover- - '

ed thaj; many convenience of evsryday business
life which they w.efe in the habit of looking upon '

as exclusively for men are just as useful and just V

as available for themselves. T
5. '

This is especially true of a bank account. .

The Peoples J3ank welcomes the accounts of
women and extendp every courtesy and assistance is --

to them in the handling of their affairs.

ed with careful privacy. Jlext to the. matter
of safety, the officers of "this jbank regard"

business confidence as- being ,of!the greatest
importance. ; We cordially invite persons wha
are contemplating the, 'opening of a bank ac--'

count to confer with our officers.,' ' i
. . Tune and Savings Accounfslnvited. '

NEW BERN BANKING
TRUST COMPANY

" NEW BERK vN.Cir.Y4'

fflfl
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and Fall opening
' new siyicsju L,uuici uui auizs9
Skirts, Waists, Dresses and Fur

nishings.

An Extensive
LINE OF f'

Misses' Juniors' g Ladies'

COATS i SUITS
AT POPULAR PRICES A

Coats from $5.00 to $18 00 5

Suits from $5.00 to $25-0-
0

You will find it distinctly
to yotir advantage tp in-- s
spect our Showing before

New Uses Found For Leav
; ;es "and u Bark ; of "ij

' Famous Tree ';
, ;

MARVEL OF CHEMISTR Y

rjrivfc. W. BiKinger, Naval
,MorS'ivxpen;f, 10 De .

V ;..thS Alchemists -

Hew Tuaes re acn day being found
for the long leaf piae of the Old North
State and 44 thorughly havevtbe.chme- -

ists investigated S" the ondorf ul
tb pUnt that o eve'a tbe

teavea mj bark are betng . otilized 4a
the' manufacture of ' various Article

- A plant is now being erected at Jack
sonville, Onslow county, by DK'CW.
BJlfinger, of this city, and several other
gentlemen Jor te purpose ot extracung
the riches of the long leaf pine and turn-

ing such into medicines and perfumery.

It has long been known that the heal
ing qualities of the syrup or ap secured
from, this variety of plant life tea: won- -'

dcrful healing qualities,' la factit vas
one of the valued remedies ised by .bur
grandmothers and was handed --down
to them from .the Puritan pilgrims.
However, it. remained, for a later-ge- n

eration to discover in it the ingredients
for a perfume so delightful that it will

be onlv a matter of time when k will be
used in preference to many of the chem- - j

ical preparations now on the narKet.
It. is understood that the. new. concern
will begin operation just as. soon as
their plant has been completed and the
machinery installed. , v'

A message received here yesterday
from Baltimore stated that Miss Mary
McSortey4Wwhr' Jha--be-

treat menti a hoapitl In that cit dur-

ing the past fe'w wecka hat recovered
sufficiently s to be bjetfljxtuf4iwi
OTjfshrin"arrIverhere M onday. - A

PROGRAM At THE ATHENS
today; 1

Misses- - Barkley .& Armbnetle yiose
their engagement jvith us tonight.

This is one of the best singing sister
acts ever-- heard in this town, and you
will make no mistake by. hearing these
refined sweet singers." l - :.

Our picture program is "good one
too, leading off with a Vitagraphl Com
edy Seeing Susan," and featuring

holm Bunny, tne greatest of all silent
drama Comedians.

"The City"of Washington, the Capital
of the United States; is another splen-

did film. Then .we have another Vit- -
agraph picture! "Capti Barnacle's Mess
mate," as full of laughs as an egg is of

meat.'. " '.Y"V" r,-- x

r We think we have the best show to
day for a long time. ; Matinee' daily
at 3:45. Show at night starts at 7:30
o'clock. i 1

WINTER WEAR

made for us by I
' 'S - J V '. J ,T

of hundreds of

'

FDR FALL AND

Letter Critlcsing Juries
JMsplease8 ."The

Judge

WRITER'.; BEFORE- - BAR

Rather Dramatic; Episode

in Court Room Tester
day Afternoon. '

. A - contributed . paragraph, asking
some questions atfout th administra
tion of. justice in. our local courts,- - ap
peared jn yesterday T Journal. The
communicatioa was brought t6 the
attention of Judge Cline. sitting in the
Superior CourU nff be stnt tjown to
the journal ottice to hnd jout about it.

Mr; JFr A- - Brown, J who wrote the
little letter,. was asked to appear before
the judge before court adjourned after
1; o'clock

Brown was called before
the.bar.Y-Th- e- judg2 explained that no
summons" "had been issued and that
Brown was free to stand on, his rights,
and refuse', to answer questions if-- he
chosei-- i. Thett'the r Judge asked Mr.
Brown he. "wrote the article that
had' caused the commotion, and why
he had 'not .signed it.y Mr, JBrown re-

plied tbat it was. not customary to
publish signatures.
kludge Cline then wanted to know

whatright n had to criticise
the court t. .Brown- - answered; "The1
right-o-f citizen, that has
been exercised for a century."

Xhei Judge seemed to be very much
worried- - because-- it might be thought
that- - he, personally, liad .been.' charged
with unfairrtess.. He was inclined to
think, apparently, that hffwas accpseP
ui twiiij ;pm:u in liivui ui prisoners
who had and friends. He in- -

timatetj'that Mr. Brownwaa attacking I

ttbe-whol- e people oftfie" county in criti- -
fllsing'the verdicts of juries. Mr. Brow

treminded the judge that one of the
largest audiences that ever gathered
in that court room was there to pro-

test against the' verdict rendered in the
Baker Bryan, case,"- - He said it was a
matter-o- common rumor on the streets
that any. criminal --who had- - money or
friends and could employ lawyers was
liable to go free, regardless of his crime.!
Mr. Brown explained Jhat his attack
on the juries comprised only a very!
small proportion of the community.

Judge Cline then wanted to know
what he had done-that- wan subject;, to
criticism. Mr. Urown stated that it
was not . the judge's acts that he had
intended to criticise,j but hose of the
juries; --that the judge's decisions in all
cases, tried without a jury were emin-
ently fair knd impartial, and not to be
criticised. - ' Y

"' ',''
Mr. Brown said that twe judges in this

State had discharged juries" for render
ing improper verdlctSiO The man be
fore the bar said that he had been in
formed on what he 'considered good
authority- that the solicitor had post.
poned cases because he could not; get
verdicts-- in accordance with., the evi
dence, . ,
- j. At this stage of the game. Attorney
L. J, Moore appealed to the judge to
have the discussion brought to an end.
as it might haye.au improper effect on
the jury. v '

finding that no reflection was in'
tended upon himself, jwlge Cline re
markra hab there- - would- - be ' nothing
more of the incident if the matter Were
set right in thepewspBper-- f

iThe; .'communication hatmaclVal
this comment was received e Jour-
nal office on Tuesday, i It wag svidently
intended tp reflect upon the jury "that
passed upon the Drancy case;- and the
editor did not see fit to publish it.Y By
some, strange freak 'of fate, the last
paragraph'' of the article sent' in for
publication got into the columns of this
newspaper- - yesterday morning, during
a temporary reorganization of the' staff.

-- NEW BERN FOOTBALt TEAM
1

Members of the New Bern Football
Team are requested to bear in mind the
fact that there will be practice 'every
day, next week, On account of "the
carnival being here during the past few
days there, has. been no practice and
Capt. Lyle Smith wants to make up for
lost time. A game will be played with
the. High School team at some time

T during, the next, tc.n days, the exact:
.date to be announced later. - ....

ATI " c :

buying elsewhere. d

Verdict oWury in Case' of
Negroes Charged WithT

' : Killing -

JURY(OTJT FEW MINUTES
y-

' - . y

Judge CUne Will --Probably
Pass Sentence Early

Today.
Guilty of murder in the first degree"

was the verdict of the jury in the case
of the State vs. Test Hill and Charles
Moore, colored, charged with the mur
der of Mr, Leon Johnson at Dover aon
September 1, which came to a colsc
yesterday afternoon.

At the opening of court yesterday
morning the case, which hud been con
tinued from the previous day, was re-

sumed ana the hearing ol cvi'lence be-

gun, again.' This con:;unjd only a

short time and the afgumcutf were be-

gun. yesterday afternoon the case
was given to tlje jury and they retired.
After beii)g out ofv about, 15 minutes
they returned vith Hie above mention-
ed verdict.

As, the jury filed into the court room
there was a hush of xpectancy notice
able, the defendants were told to
stand up and after the clerk of the Court
ha.d read the customary form used in
cases of this kind the foreman was ask-
ed, for the verdict of the jury. As the
word "g-- ilty" came from the foreman's
lips, Hill swayed slightly but was other
wise unmoved, while Moore showed not
the least signs of aniuy II had been
predicted, that if the jury returned a
verdict of guilty; that the two negroes
would create a scene ill the court room
by collapsing..'. However, this predic
tion-di- d not materialize. .

Thc defendants counsel have taken
the customary steps in behalf of their
clients b$ asking that the Judge hear
several motions which they wilL make.
These motions will be heard this after
noon and sentence will be passed at
that time.

ARRESTED FOR THEFT.
R. H. Brvce. a voune white man who

has been in the employe of the Norfolk
Southern Railway Company in this
city, is now languishing on Craven
county jail awaiting trial on a warrant
charging him swith the larceny of $47.00,
a watcn ana aiso a vaiuaDie watcn
charm.- The larency. of the money
took place at the Griffin boarding house
on-- ' fiffih Wreett while the watch was
stolen from Dr. Primrose's office. Bryce
has been boarding at the Griffin house
and .it is "alleged that he entered a.

room; occupied by several other board-
ers and stole the money and charm
front their pockets while they were
asleep. The watch is said to have
been stolen .while Bryce was visiting the
doctor for a medical examination. At
the ilme- of . his y

arrest by Policeman
McDaniel the young man was thor
oughly intoxicated and . some of the
money and the watch were found on

He emphatically denies
having committed the thcfii but cjta
gave; rKphusibb expla na' ion of how
the artie'es came t3 be In hi possession.

CRiMlNAL COURT . v

CLOSES TODAY
, Today the ierm o Craven coirnty
Superior Court for the trial of criminal
cases- - will come to close after a week
of strenuousworkj-fo- r 'boththe Judge
antf- - the counseL Nextfweek wjll be
taken UP with f the civil

Leases; Uwing to tne tact mat otner
matters took up the entire ; session
yesterday andtan adjournment - was
mada uhtil 8 o'clock last night, the case
in which Mr, J, F" Edwards, 'of Vance- -

bbro,i is charged with an assault , upoh- -

Mr.' Bon K,: Wauren at that place, and
which, had been :et for yesterday, .was

not reached, '".This will " doubtless" be
taken-up- . v V

L -- The murder ' case -- trom Dover - con
sumed the majority of the time during
yesterday but.ieveral "amallcr cases,
among which were-the- ' following, were
disposed o; .'
i State vs. Henry. Jones, charged with
an a saint witn a.- - deadly weapon
Found guilty. Nt nlen vof ' -

K gtate Vs. R.; charged with
u cncv.. Found iruiltv. Sentence not
vet parsed. - "' . ."

I Golden McCrav. Charged with in
junng personal property. Found guilty
Sentence not pascd. :i .

State vs. M.irl!; i Craf.rl, charged
will an assault. p!a
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IT'S A GOOD TIMERIGHTINOW
,TO LOOK AT THE NEW

FALL STYDES AND
. GET AN IDEA AS

TO WHAT ARE
GOING TO

nnyiTfff

BAXTER.

- Elks Temple.

OUTFITTERS TO YOUNG"

AMERICA

"KASTIRUN"

DOUBLE SEWJNfllEOUF.

ClflMS
'

for the BEST DRESSED BOYS.

. Underwear, Union Suits, Shirt
'Blouses,3 Hats," Caps,

......
IIoss,

- Neckwear, Collars, Kid Gloves,
' Woolen .CJo?W' Sweater. Ev- -

Jjerything tha boy wears except
t - ... j..... . .... - . "--j

' shoes. ."

t'he the style leaders and begin to make up your mind in regard tb
the new clothes you will want to buy soon. You will find us at all
times clad to show the new 2 wis. New and distinctive styles that

' are certain to please you. .

I E MITCHELL & CO.

jriT'S.UT

J. J.
Department Store

,V".
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Our Fall and Winter selection is
particularly complete this year, and 'in-
cludes, all the latest models; smart, but
not extreme.

. - These styles will'-- be Particularly
' ; popular withmeriy ,who want to dress

m up-to-da- te "styles,' ; but without ,thatf J

? j, h , wnicnis Dizai re.gr jureaiusu. . -- j , y i
: .Our" clothes. vhave that;- - smooth,

-f f '',. -

if it -- Comes From the

L::r.?s-L:ier- r.t Its

l ' 'I0 - ( --:
s

. J - r, ' No mari is so 'busy that he can
afforoVto miss this style chow.--

' The :ii:t c::amp!c: rf '

ina!:crG i;rt h 1:::?. -

oft roll, and mc:' :a 1
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